
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
  

          
 

         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         
 

From the Editor 
 
Winter is here, but fortunately autumn treated us with some cool 
mornings and evenings and mostly bright sunny days, while we even 
had a rain spell or two. On the campus of the University of Limpopo, I 
have still heard some Diederick’s Cuckoos and seen them flying until 
the third week in May.  
 
Some of our club members have been on a weekend outing to Medike 
and Annemarie is reporting on this. Also Joe did a few trips and 
reported on these – see the website for his trip reports, as they are too 
long to include in the newsletter. This month we are also starting with a 
series on the special birds of Limpopo. This series was first published in 
the early 2000’s and is repeated to remind us of the special birds in our 
province, as Limpopo is becoming more important as a popular birding 
area.   
 
Our bird list for the Limpopo 600 challenge is currently standing on 489 
species. You can also check the website for a list of possible sightings 
for Limpopo that have not been recorded for 2011, yet. 
 
Thank you to everyone who sent in contributions for the newsletter, this 
month. Please keep sending your news and pictures, so that we can 
keep our newsletter alive and interesting. The email address for this, is: 
missshona@mweb.co.za. 
 
Happy birding!  
Wilna 
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Uitstappie na Medike                       deur Annamarie Wilson 
 
Madike, pragtig en "rustic" -  omring met lowergroen bome wat net-net 
begin verander na herfskleure en heuwels wat amper strek tot by die 
hemel.  Dis daar waar jy op 'n rots, langs die rivier, kan gaan sit en net 
die voëls en jou eie hartklop hoor en natuurlik 'n verbygaande trein so 
af en toe.   
 
Ons het die Vrydag vir aandete heerlike sop gehad wat ons 
verjaarsdagsmaatjie, Almari, vir ons gereël het. Later die aand het ek, 
Susan en Almari nogal pret gehad om die donkie gestook te kry vir 
warm water - die nat hout het dit ook nie makliker gemaak nie -  en toe 
maar met koue lywe gaan slaap.  
 
Gelukkig was Derek ons genadig en het ons mekaar eers 8:00 die 
volgende oggend ontmoet, vir die dag se uitstappie. Die oggend was 
baie koel en mistig en ons het 'n warm jas en 'n koppie koffie opgesoek 
voordat ons vertrek het op die groot tog. Ons was op soek na die 
berigte Gestreepte Koester (Striped Pipit) .  Twee ure, ja twee ure, later 
heuwel op en heuwel af, kry ons geen Koester maar het wel  'n paar 
ander voëls raakgeloop, soos die pragtige Spookvoël (Grey-headed 
Bush Shrike) en die Oranjeborsboslaksman (Orange-breasted Bush 
Shrike).  Ons draai toe van die pad af en loop op die treinspoor terug 
kamp toe.  Langs die rivier kry ons nog 'n paar spesies, soos die 
Dassievoël  (Mocking Cliff Chat) en die Swartmees (Southern Black 
Tit), wat ek elke keer mis, so hy bly nog 'n ontwykende 'lifer'.  Die pad 
terug op die trein spoor was lank en ongemaklik, en net toe ons dink dis 
amper verby, skreeu hulle van voor ons moet van die treinspoor af want 
‘n trein is oppad.  “WAAAATTTTTT!?!?”,  skreeu ons verbaas terug en 
ek, Susan en Nick spring van die spoor af.  Wat 'n belewenis, 'n 
goederetrein, 3 voet van ons af, wat verbygaan op sy eie pas soos 'n 
ritmiese hartklop.  Moeg aangekom by die kamp, eet ons middagete en 
sit toe buite en ontspan en raai wat wag vir ons by die kamp? Ons 
berigte Gestreepte Koester, reg onder ons neuse!  Ons het die 
Saterdag aand heerlik gebraai en gekuier en darem met warm lywe 
gaan slaap, te danke aan Almari se seun. Ons het die naweek verder 
rustig spandeer en ons, saam met Derek (meestal Derek), het in totaal 
80 spesies opgeskryf.  
 
Ek het Sondagoggend buite gestap om nog foto's te neem, toe sien ek 
die wyfie Konkoit (Gorgeous Bush Shrike), maar natuurlik wil niemand 
my glo nie want ek kon nie 'n foto kry nie.  Maar dit was sy, ek sê julle 
dit was sy! Ons het ook oppad terug huis toe 'n Rooiborsjakkalsvoël 
(Jackal Buzzard) langs die pad gesien, in al sy glorie. 
 
Dankie aan almal wat saam gegaan het en die naweek 'n fees gemaak 
het. Ons maak gou weer so. 
  

 
The railway line to Zim follows the Sand River through the gorge, and 
afford easy access to riverine habitat. (Picture sent in by Nick Baglow) 

Limpopo Specials (1): The Taita Falcon                  by Joe Grosel     
 
The Taita Falcon (Falco fasciinucha) is one of South Africa’s rarest 
breeding residents with only about seven known pairs sites in the 
country.  The species was first described in Kenya and is similar to the 
Peregrine Falcon but smaller in size with a characteristic short tail.  The 
two birds often compete for choice nest sites, which is usually on cliff 
faces.  It prefers well wooded areas, mountains or river valleys.  In 
South Africa and Zimbabwe, the Taita preys on small cliff-dwelling birds 
such as Rock Martins and Swifts, catching them in flight. The Taita was 
found initially in South Africa in around 1990 near Mariepskop in the 
Northern Drakensberg, but its existence was kept secret to protect the 
birds. Very little is known about the bird, partly due to the inaccessibility 
of their nest sites.  There is a well-known pair of Taita Falcons which 
nest in the vicinity of the JG Strydom tunnels in the Abel Erasmus pass.  
For birders, this pair is probably the most accessible in the World and to 
make things easier there is a site guide by the name of Michael 
Kumako (079 2611 559) who will be happy to point out the birds high up 
on the cliff-face.  
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Extracts from a trip diary (Polokwane/Magoebaskloof leg) of two 
UK birders, Ian Lewis & Ewan Brodie, visiting SA in Jan 2011 
 
23/01/11 - We arrived about 09:00 on the 23rd.  Ewan and I then caught 
a mid-morning flight to Polokwane, which arrived slightly early at 11:30. 
We were picked up at the airport by our guide and tour leader Joe 
Grosel and taken to Tembele Country Estate, his and Lisa’s home.  
 
Although we were tired, we wanted to start birding straight away. Whilst 
eating lunch in the shade of a big tree in the garden, we could watch 
White-browed Sparrow-weavers, Grey Go-away Birds and a Green 
Wood-hoopoe, whilst a very distant Greater Kestrel was scoped on a 
pylon. Joe told us it had been very wet recently and many tracks on the 
local reserve were impassable, however, all the birds were in breeding 
plumage and there were more migrants around than usual, so overall it 
boded well for the trip - as long as we could get to our destinations. 
 
After lunch we headed for Polokwane Game Reserve, swapping Joe’s 
minibus for a four wheel drive safari vehicle at the entrance. We soon 
started to see quality birds, such as Black Cuckoo, Barred Wren-
warbler and Purple Grenadier. Heavy rain forced us to retreat to a 
covered picnic site, but we were still able score with goodies like Red-
chested Cuckoo, Groundscraper Thrush and Black Cuckooshrike. For 
me the best bird of the afternoon was seen soon after the rain stopped, 
when we flushed a couple of Shelley’s Francolins, my first life bird of the 
trip. I noticed that there was very little game on view compared to my 
previous visit, the reason being that the best areas for mammals was 
impassable due to the recent wet weather. We stayed in the park after 
dark and from our vehicle saw Marsh, Southern White-faced Owl, 
Spotted Eagle-owl and Spotted Thick-knee, along with a few Zebra, 
Waterbuck, Scrub Hare and a couple of Black-backed Jackals. 
 
24/01/11 - In spite of the access problems (to the Polokwane Game 
Reserve), due to heavy rains, we negotiated a track that led around the 
perimeter fence and had an excellent morning’s birding. Highlights were 
too numerous to mention, but a melanistic Gabar Goshawk, an African 
Crake, that gave us the run around in the long grass, and summer 
plumage White-winged Widowbirds stick in my memory.  
 
On our way back we visited a chicken farm where Abdim’s, Marabou 
and White Stork and Sacred Ibis joined the ubiquitous Yellow-billed 
Kites and Pied Crows to feed on the waste. Later we called in at 
Polokwane Bird Sanctuary, which, apparently due to mismanagement, 
is now a shadow of its former glory. Here an array of Acros, African 
Reed, Sedge, Lesser Swamp, Great Reed Warbler and Little Rush (the 
latter is actually a Bradypterus) were either heard or seen, but the big 
surprise was a Black Duck, normally an inhabitant of fast mountain 
streams - perhaps the mountain streams had become too fast with the 
recent rain. 
 
After lunch we headed towards Magoebaskloof. We checked into a self-
catering chalet at the lovely Magoebaskloof Hotel. The weather was 
clear and we had good views from the veranda down the valley. We 
immediately saw Olive Pigeon, White-rumped Swift and Knysna Turaco 
and heard and possibly glimpsed Barratt’s Warbler, a skulking 
Bradypterus that I had heard, but not seen, on both my previous visits 
to this country. 
 
Later we drove to a marshy area where our progress was blocked by a 
flood, even so we had some good birding, seeing Saffron Prinia, Dark-
capped Yellow Warbler and at long last, cracking views of a Barratt’s. It 
rained heavily at dusk and we wondered how it would affect our forest 
birding the following day. 
 
25/01/11- We woke to thick fog, so for the first hour after dawn we 
birded from the veranda, the best bird being a close Olive Bush shrike 
(well it had to be close in the fog). A wander around the garden 
produced little but we did hear the strange foghorn-like call of the mega-
elusive Buff-spotted Flufftail, a tiny seldom seen crake. A drive downhill 
took us out of the fog and into the rain where a short walk produced 
some nice birds like Narina Trogon, Square-tailed Drongo and Blue-
mantled Crested Flycatcher.  
 
We returned about 10:00 for brunch and admired the Samango 
Monkeys that were in the nearby tree. We packed up and left, making 
various stops on route. The best birds in the forest were probably the 
lovely White-starred and Chorister Robins, but the best bird of all was 
seen not in native forest but in a line of Eucalypts lower down near the 
town of Tzaneen. At long last I had good, long and fully tickable scope 
views of the Bat Hawk and was even able to photograph it. Ewan and I 
both voted it ‘bird of the trip’. 
 
We then pressed onto the Kruger National Park …..  
 
The report has been distributed around the UK and will soon be on  
the Internet. 

Pictures from Medike Outing          sent in by Nick Baglow 

 

Fork-tailed Drongo with nothing better to do than harass an innocent 
Jackal Buzzard. 

 A Violet-eared Waxbill can always vie for the day’s beauty award. 

White Storks Hunted Down   Abstract sent in by Charles Hardy 

The largest flock of White Storks, ever recorded in Malta, has been 
shot at from several different locations, as the birds sought overnight 
shelter in Malta. At least six of the 200-strong flock of storks were 
seen to be shot down, while another injured stork was recovered but 
had to be euthanized by a vet. Another two injured storks were 
recorded in flight with dangling legs and missing feathers. 

 

Read the full article on:  http://focusingonwildlife.com/white-storks-
hunted-down.html 

Upcoming events 
 

1)  Wed, 1 June - Monthly meeting at “Die Koraal” at 18:30 (our annual 
soup and sherry evening)  LG 
 
2)   2 – 5 June – Weekend Practical Birding Course at Punda Maria JG 
 
3)   25 June – Club Day Outing to Haenertsburg Grasslands SV & AR 
 
4)  2 – 3 July – LBJ Identification Course LG 
 
5) Wed, 6 July  - Monthly meeting at “Die Koraal” at 18:30 LG 
 
6) 8 July – Atlassing/ Birding Day Outing – Vencor Farm, Doornbult SV 
& AR 
 
7) 22 – 24 July – Weekend: Ivory Route Camp, Ndzaka Camp, 
Manyeleti Reserve- Orpen, 10 x people only, first paid, first served. 5 x 
2 bed tents, R125 p p p n. AR 
 
8) Wed, 3 Aug - Monthly meeting at “Die Koraal” at 18:30 LG 
 
9) 11 – 14 August - Greater Limpopo Birding Routes & the Limpopo 
Honorary Rangers present an exclusive Birding Long-weekend in the 
Mapungubwe National Park CH. 
 
 
Contact Lisa Grosel -LG (083 380 2322), Charles Hardy –CH (083 457 1721), 
Saartjie Venter -SV (083 653 0475), Almari Robbertse -AR (0837404803) and 
San3 de Wet – S3 (0824532754) for enquiries & reservations.  


